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WEBBS, WILSONS and WARWICK 
by Dr. John Balzer, F.RCS. 
One-time residents of Warwick were Captain Roderick Beauclerc 
Webb and his wife Lillian. In the British Army he had served in the Boer 
War, and was wounded. He came to Australia as aide-de-camp to Sir 
Herbert Charles Chermside, Governor of Queensland 1902-05. Webb's 
sister was the Governor's wife. When they returned to the Old Country, 
Captain Webb elected to stay in Australia. In 1906 he married Lillian 
Wilson. 
LiUian had trained as a nurse at the Warwick District Hospital. On 
graduation she worked in Brisbane where she met Webb. She was 
married in Warwick from the home of her matron-of-honour, Mrs. Ida 
Fleming. Her bridesmaid was her step-sister, Emily Wilson, later John-
son. Ida's mother was Annie Pollard nee Hooper who was the aunt of 
Lillian and Emily. Warwick old-timers will remember in Albion Street, 
"Yerilla," her huge rambling old home with its many verandahs. 
After the honeymoon, the couple settled at the recently acquired 
property of MuUengudgery, on the Sandy Creek Road near to the 
present Leslie Dam. The word is aboriginal "good place for eagles". 
There, as a gentleman farmer Webb successfully engaged in dairying and 
farming pursuits. He was a quiet-living, well-conducted man, and the 
couple were very popular - he a tall thin 6 ft 5 in, she a dainty 5 ft 2 in. 
The Wilsons, too, were of military stock. Great-grandfather, Major-
General Roger Williamson Wilson (1790-1857) of the Honourable East 
India Company's Service, was a Companion of the Bath and held the 
First Sikh War and the Nankin Medals. The museum at Port Macquarie 
have a lithograph of the signing of the Treaty of Nankin - Wilson is one 
of the officers assembled His eldest son, Thomas George, came to Aus-
tralia and in 1848 held the Aberbaldie run near Walcha. Henry Charles, 
his son, married Martha, daughter of George Hooper of Hawkeswood 
Station on the Burnett in Queensland; she was a sister of Annie Pollard 
GLIMPSE OF A N O L D W O R L D 
The Hooper son Willie, was President of the Queensland Turf Club 
when top hat and cane and white gloves were the order of the day. 
When Martha died, Henry's father-in-law would not have him see the 
This vignette of Darling Downs history was given by Dr. Balzer in supplement to the 
paper on John Lang Locke which he dehvered to the Society on 25 October 1979. 
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children again "until he again respectably re-married". Henry first was 
on Millie Millie Station near Narrabri, later in the Queensland Gulf 
Country he held Gunnawarra, then Carpentaria Downs and later Forest 
Home. Which explains why the girls came south either to Warwick or 
to Armidale for their education: Henry's second wife was Fanny Perrott 
of Chevy Chase, Armidale. 
At "Pringle Cottage," Warwick's historical museum, is a photo of 
Emily in school uniform - navy blue dress, with Hght blue tie and lace-
edged white collar. This was when she was at Milton College at 
Warwick, run by the school mistresses, the Pringles. It is there the 
Warwick Historical Society has its headquarters. Emily used to spend her 
free week-ends with the Webbs at MuUengudgery. 
N E W S T E A D A B B E Y LINK 
The Webb famUy owned Newstead Abbey in England. This has a 
fascinating history. It was founded in 1170 as a Priory for the Augus-
tinian canon by Henry the Second reputedly as an atonement for the 
murder of Thomas a'Beckett. At the Reformation the Priory was dis-
solved in 1539; in 1540 Sir John Byron paid Henry the Eighth ;^810 for 
the property. It remained in that family for several generations, the most 
famous the 6th Lord Byron, the poet, who disposed of it to other 
interests. His bedroom and many Byron treasures are present-day Abbey 
features. It also housed a collection of Crimean relics of the Webbs, Of 
Roderick's family his eldest surviving sister, Geraldine Lady Chermside 
first inherited it, then her sister Ethel Webb: On her decease in 1915 it 
passed to Captain Webb. But he and LiUian never lived there, although 
they spent quite some time there as the honoured guests of Sir Arthur 
Markham who had leased the property. 
In 1914 the Webbs sold up MuUengudgery, intending to live m 
England. But they arrived on 4 August, the day war was declared with 
Germany. He forthwith rejoined his old regiment, the 25th Royal 
Dragoons. He was posted overseas to East Africa, was wounded and 
invalided home; he rejoined only to die in Africa. Lillian at this time 
found herself with child. The babe, a boy, was born in 1915; he lived 
only a few hours, predeceasing his father by only a short time. A little 
tombstone marks his last resting place. In Newstead Abbey there is a 
plaque to his memory. 
Lillian was in grievous health for many months. When she recovered 
she joined the Army Nursing Service, and served at a London miHtary 
hospital, first as sister, then theatre sister, then matron. Her service 
medals are still held. At war's end, LHHan returned to Hve in Locke Street, 
Warwick; later she retired to Brisbane. Some Warwick folk still treasure 
possessions of hers they acquired at her departure. She died in 1970 at the 
age of 90. 
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As Roderick's widow, for the remainder of her life the returns of the 
Newstead estates came to her. But the Abbey itself was bequeathed to 
the Nottingham City Corporation. Standing in a parkland of some three 
hundred-odd acres, today it is a showpiece as one of the stately homes of 
England. 
Grandma Collins several greats back was a Wilson; so I find my grand-
children are together with these old Warwick families, part of the waft 
in our weave of life. 
